11th February 2022
Dear Parent/Carer
WORLD BOOK DAY - THURSDAY 3rd MARCH 2022
It’s time to dust off your witch’s hat, fairy wings and Harry Potter glasses as Captain Cook Primary School
gets ready to celebrate…
Your child will soon be bringing home their free World Book Day book token, which they can spend
towards any book for themselves, including the special selection of £1.00 books for World Book Day.
On the day, as always, our children and staff are invited to dress up as a book character. This year we will
be asking for a voluntary contribution of £1 (or more, if you can). The donations will be used by your
children to choose and buy new books for their class reading areas. We will be encouraging children to
choose books and authors they may not have read before.
Voluntary contributions can be paid via our School Gateway.
We will also be producing our annual World Book Day Film. This year we need your help.
The theme of the 25th anniversary World Book Day is “You are a reader” so we want to include our own
children and families in our film this year. If you are willing to be part of our school film (remember that
this film will be available on our public school website for people to see) send a photo of you, as a reader,
via Class Dojo, and we will try to include as many as possible in our film. DO NOT SEND A PHOTO IF YOU
DO NOT WANT TO BE IN THE FILM.
You could try to be fun and creative with your picture, dress up or go somewhere special to take it. Just
remember to include a book in your picture, showing that YOU are a reader too.
Send your picture to Class Dojo by Monday 28th February to be included in the film.
We always enjoy World Book Day at Captain Cook Primary School. We hope that as many families as
possible will support our event this year and look forward to seeing your pictures and costumes on the
day.
Thank you and keep reading!
Mrs McNeal and Miss Harrison
English Team at Captain Cook Primary School

